
LOOKING BACK
To the tune when the tu p!ucked from
the verr grasp of death, the natural im-
? .ulse at the womanly heart is thankful-
ness for the meat:* which saved her,
isd a desire to beip jw&C*
other women in like 4gTr r
case Th -se are the J
teotives which
tjrojnpled Mrs. Eva
Burnett to write the

nT-i3"lo the curative % '!J?n
r...rr <<f Dr. Pierce's .
Tti» is only one cure yVr
out of thousands. No m\ ;>?,
one would dare say JLi! >->*.; %

that the aTerage WTI L 4
womia was not as W%f \u25a0 A
truthful as she is Rj
£.od And it is the :\("'LT

§
truthf-il testimony of ifiJ) l£g .

that " 1 avorite Il»- I.' nyffs 1!
??.on* cures

womanly diseases Mr
/ "

-::t-ins tr.d medi-
cities absolutely

itsbes regularity,
drus the drains which weaken women,
hr.ils iafiammatkm and ulceration and
cures female weakness. It tranquilizer
the nerrea. restores the appetite and
iadnces refreshing sleep.

- I »*** Intended for some time to write to
ym * as». Mm Kea B-irnMt ol Km*::rfll*.I»
m Co . Ky ."a*d ghrea eeetimoniel ia rryard to

wturt yor rae&£-.nt ha* (lone fc-r me. Sly baby
ewe ~ta Jahr, rflS?. and I had otiee*tivr chilli,

aad lay at fc*:h * door for ten lon* week*. !

wa» n idreadfo! Ojnditioa and had mx of the
WS dad mof the cjtr. After ercrythir.g had
teen done and I had been |E»etii op to die I
a*fced try boaijand to trt »e a battle "f Br.
|Vf»» yav /Tile PtwcHt««oo HehadnoJaKh
is it.b«t be'fT'* it. a»d when Ihad taken it two

weal w» able to walk to the dining room
to my cicala, aad by the time I fca l taken thm-
bottle* I was able to couk for my family four.
! can never praise I»r Merer and hi* mt-dkuw

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bill-
ST«I-

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

TIJi: PILE,OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.
It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids ?Fsttful

ru- Internal, B.iriJ nr Bleeding, Itching or

I.IJK..IWJ, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief itu-
rned ute?cure certain.

It cures Burns and Scalds. The relief
instant.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and

Sort Nippies. InvaluaUe.
!? -:res Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

l.r tioas. Chapped Hands, Few Blisters,
Jwpr Ijpior Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,

S> >re and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects.
Mosquito Bites and SunUirr.--

Throe Sizes. 26c., 60c. and SI.OO
M« by Or«tf«tv, or on rwwptrfprice.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Car. Wllia**mkm M... UWIOSK.

Tbla Is To«r Opiwrt unity.

On re-ceil* of ten eerjts. cash or stampa,

t MB«rou<- sample will be mailed of the
Most popular Cat.i-rh ut<l Hay Fever Cure

fßy*s Cnsni Ha.in sufficient to detoon-
itrate the gri ... merits of the it»"dy.

ELY BROTHERS.
U Warren ht , New fork City.

B*v.John fieid, Jr..of Great Falls, Mont,

reooeaxietided Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
MD}*basi2e his statement, "Itis a pon-

tivs ewe for catarrh if aaad as directed." ?

Bw. Pianeia W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Cfccrefe. Helena. Mont

Ely's Cretrr. Baloi is the vVnow 1edged
car* for catarrh and ccslai&s no meeeay
nor any injarioos drug Price. 60 cents.

IN THEIR
NFW QUARTERS.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.
Formerly 411 W alter iWreet, bare taken »\u25ba*-

i»f their uc* uUrr*-. 14 rmittioeld
l»lrc« 1 Ibe* are now permanently i<>-

eau-d. and *U be slaO to m«-et their old
frtend* and etixtonier* at all tin>«?>».

We wlfch to unomm. a* heretofore, nor
\u25a0felielc of Whikkeys, Braiidie*. <t< , will »«? of
the teat quality Amour the brands we will
carry are

HMH >T. TWM
>.i'si>H»iaiß nit.1.1 m.kk
kU»i<. H.klllll.T,
UKbt, lll.lll'*!!!.

*a*tfW*rotT.
and we willoffer tbem U> you uua<luli< rat»»d

year old at tipper full <]nart.S<|nart.*.f<.oo
**AS»rATM».K« f HOi« *..

Wbiakejr yaaraiitri it year* old. tt.oo per rat.
We Mr ex proa* <har(e» <m *ll mailorder*

#»f A"''*'orover. bofdftftlilpiM'd l^eoniplly.

ROBERT LBWIN & CO.
*hstrsilc bcslres la Wioc» sad Liquors,

NOW 14 SMITHFIELD ST..
Formerly 411 Water Stree ,

I'lUslrarg. l'a.
Lm>S l>i»tao< > Telephone "17V

p m
BUTLER PEOHLK

t ARE INVITED TO
PATRONIZE THE

1 Hotel Kelly I
jj A. Kelly A, Sons, Proo'rs., |
% Cambridge Springs, Pa. |
0 K lieii IkiU-I,let a cliarm- Z
* io| country kriUioa, to ocjb- J4 wrtlfie Villi lb« i f.irnoun X

2 Ull-f lM .l Ir> »t. krid Mfttfn« 2
§ fvflrjrtiitnfu<*v. mod- %

z «9rii ft&ii ii|* uhJmU : further In- j
{ fonuUJoii wlib mti*. me., Z

Irtii-wrfuilj
fumliiibiid «m uppll- f

. fh ' f'MrriHigi% to aixi X
fMiij*4l t «

eA«rrrrt«eetrat«»ttiiuu..ij^l

PERCHERON STALLION.
BRILLIANT 1942.

Brilliant is a beautiful Mack-grey 5-
yearold stallicn and will make an iHnrj
lis. Iwirse at maturity. >»re«l l>y Wm
I'ader, Grtetiville, l'a. He is ful' bluml
I'-tt lief . a jpfanrlaotiof Dunham's Bril-
li«nt and otil of the imtiortei] mare
Antoinette. lie is <iti< of the fittest
younjc stallions to lie foutxl any*here,
and is s sure and fine l*rce<ier.

STORM BIRD 9459.
Sire Is <:d F uaacll. fullbrother to Maud

f. artKi»- I'sm Strmn «lani of
Typhoon i as. Gale 2:27 sud Storm Binl
* 15 st 4 years, out of Green Mountain
Mai l, dsni of 9 in the yu list anil the
|ttc«t StaCQowsr. He is s beautiful l»ay
station 15 S hand* hij;h an l a j#erfcet
n «lel of a blooded faotite. He has jiroven
himarlfafferv fine breeder, having sired
sutne of th* linest drivers in the ermaty

Thes' t»o ftne stalliocs tv.ll bt found
at tny faitn during the sutumcr of 1 01,
near Isle, Franklin twp , where h"»r!ie-
nen are respectfully invited to call and
are the in.

TKKMS -f10 for eiili*-r hors-.-.

ALONZO McCANDLESS.

Sunday Dinners A Specialty

Mc<ds 25 cts. K'i 50 cts.
Regular Hate . sl.

jLocal

South McKean Str«-ct,

Hotel Waver Iy.
J. W HAWORTH ProVr.

BUTLER, i'A

Stesuj Heat and Elrctri'' Lilfht
I*he most comtnodiour office 'it the

cttr.
hUujluif in Connection.

THE HOME MARKET IDEA.

Fe.-«Hnc ' ?'!'?« "" llif Fsrm-Frow*
V. 1 Vnlnrthle For Stoek.

It '. I t" the T'tah station
thft: f .ho are engaged In the
Br

"

hay and grain might,

v : * *. add lamb feeding to
t'? . vt> lid afford a home
rnuraei f- products of the farm,

a-- -t :n .' the fertility of
ti. -? II an l would give profitable era-

p'.< ii, daring the winter months.
I'uriM: the summer of ISO 9 a heavy

frost Injured a considerable quantity
of fall wheat throughout the state. In
su experiment by the station frosted

HACK ISEIJ IS PEKi/IX*. SHKEP.

wheat was fed to one <<et of lambs,

good wheat to another, an 1 the remain-
ing two sets received mill screenings.

No. 1 screenings Is that which coni"s

from the elevator flnrt and this con-
tains clover seeds, alfalfa seeds and
the seeds from weeds of various kinds,

while No. 2 screenings is made up

mostly of cracked, broken and shrunk-
en wheat.

The roughage used in the experiment
was the same In all of the sets?a good
quality of alfalfa hay.

The sets on both grades of screenings

made better gains than that on good

wheat aDd one of them better and the
other almost as good as the frozen
wheat set.

Taking Into account both the rate and
the cost of the gains, the results of
this experiment Indicate that It Is

more profitable to f"ed screenings than
either pood or frosted wheat.

The frozen wheat used In this ex-

periment was of medium grade, nei-
ther the highest uor the lowest, and it
pave better returns In rate of pain than

wheat of go<vl milling quality. This
result agrees with that obtainable at

the Canadian experiment station, where
It Is often found necessary to dispose
of large quantities of frown wheat.

From the 6tandi>o!nt of composition

takt'ii as a whole, the better grade of
frozen wheat ranks little Inferior for
stock feeding to that fully ripened.
The composition of !>oth kinds of
screenings shows a high feeding value,

though the large percentage of crude
fiber Indicates that they are less digest-
ible than any of the wheats.

On account of the numerous fine
seeds the first screenings contain, they
will give better results fed to sheep
than to cattle and pigs.

In Manitoba and other portions of
Canada, where there are frequently
larpe quantities of frozen wheat. It has

been tested, ground and soaked for 12
hours before use. One hundred pounds
of frozen wheat were found equal to

71il pounds of skimmllk In Increasing

the live weight of pigs. The pork was

considered excellent, much superior to

that of hogs fed on peas alone. The
quality of beef from steers fed on fro-
sen wheat was pronounced to be partic-
ularly excellent by the butchers and
by the members of eight different
households who examined It critically

when served as roast beef.
The various feeding trial* Indicate

frozen wheat to be practically equal
to a mixture of wheat, oats and barley

for hog feeding and to stand very high

as a concentrated food for fattening

cattle.

A GOOD MARKER. .

A Horse MnrUer Which Itnns Sfp»d-

--l- and Take* Oat AilHoof Murks.

For the marking of tomato ground a

Farm Journal correspondent uses a

marker made as follows: The head
piece 1b of pine wood 3 Inches thick, 8
feet 7 Inches long and 0 Inches wide.
The three markers are of oak, V/j

Inches thick, 7 Inches wide and 2Vj feet
lonp. They nre beveled at the lower
end corners to show three Inches on

the ground In width, plated with one-

eighth Inch Iron four Inches wide and
cornered to suit the wood.

These three pieces are bolted to the
head at exactly four feet from the cen-

ter to the center of marker boards. At
the same time lw*re In the head boles to
suit the markers at 3 feet 3'/& Inches;
also put In a stout handle 1 V4« inches In

diameter and 2Mi long, 15 Inches
from each end of tlio head, to«coDtrol

?frrnj
TOMATO MAUKEH.

Ik utile drift. Let tho RhaftH in lit th«
bead bo an to give marker hoards an In-
cline hack of 15 Inelio* out of the
square of the idiafts.

The advantage* of thin marker arc
that It (lo«« not cut the KOll to lorlte
washing. The middle marker take* out
all borne foot marks. The outside
marker runs In the last row made. The
l»ack Incline of the marker# niaki-H It
run steady. Now we have the field
laid off and not a horse foot mark ex-

ctpt at the turning.

g?Z*S&2m2m&*S*2 "SBeS*
Si TUFT'S PHILADELPHIA A
* mmMP -dental ROOMS -- V
t' 3»-sthA<c. Pittsburg, Pa Li
t SHWff v. . PRACTICA' _Y ' [X
lIK A CROWN U.I BP. ' '1
.'fix Hi \u25a0' nw : 'ur «~ WHY nOT DO,,

». *! JIIYOURi.7 CROWNS,

I - ml' 1 ORIOGF »«»* 1 '

J l| /f*i> PER TOOTH *l< '\u25a0

>«s-z J

Cure-? DninTtcnncsi.

eeley Cu^
,u£

KFELEY
Write tor |T||tr| INSTITUTE,

tinsKM,rA.

|. V. - .tcwart,

(Succcasoi to H. Bickel)

LIVERY.
Sale and Boarding Stable

VV. Jefferson St., Huticr, Pa.

Firat class equipment?eighteen
good drivers? of aD kinds?-
cool, roomy and clean stables.

People's Phone 125.
J. V. STEWART.

VV. S. & E. WICK,
UF.ALEtM IN

K 1 IXli iuxl ft fknl l.iimUr of i l Kliiilh
I tours. Dull and Mouldings
<>il WillKbrs » BpecUltjr.

(>m< p :md Yard
E.<Ciimilnsliaui tuid !Huur<>« Htj-

uear Wt-nt l'emi I !»\u25a0oot,
1 UUXLKU FA

NAVAL FOOD STOKES.

WHAT "JACKY" GETS TO EAT IN

UNCLE SAM'S SERVICE.

The Amerlran XSTy la Il«-tter Fed

Thau *n> Otb.-r > In llie V (Irld.

\\ lint It C ost, tlie Ollleera lo Iluii

the Wardroom Meaa.

The I'nlted States government gives

Its sailors only CO eents a day each to

live on, but the American na\y is bet-

ter fed than any other navy in the

world. Id fact, "jaeky" lives better
than the average mechanic on shore.

As the appetite of a seafaring man

cannot be appeased by angel food the

provisions are of the most substantial
kind.

All liaviilvessels are liable to be sent
on long voyages or to be stationed
where markets are Inaccessible, and
the stores purchased for the crew must

be such as will keep for a long time
and not become damaged by changes
of climate. Naturally salt pork, corned
beef, hard tack, beans, floor, sugar,

canned fruits and vegetables are car-

ried in large quantities and must of ne-
cessity constitute the main part of the
daily rations. With these staples as a
basis many appetizing combinations
can be made. At sea fresh meat and
vegetables are not to be had, but while

in port or within reach of a market
the navy regulations require the Issu-

ance on certain days of these desirable
additions to the food supply. In the
olden days no fresh meat was Included
In the navy ration, and "Jacky" was

compelled to subsist largely on corned
beef, known in the sailor vernacular as

'"salt horse," owing to the fact that
some unscrupulous contractor at one
tlnr* long ago passed ofT horseflesh for
beef In a navy supply. The barrel in

which the salt meat is kept Is to this
day known as the "harness cask."

The enlisted men are divided into

messes consisting of from IS to 24 men

each. Every month the mess elects
one of Its number to the position of ca-

terer, and he looks after all matters cu-
linary during his term. To him the dai-
ly allowances of staple foods are issued
each morning by one of the paymas-
ter's men, known as the "Jack of the
dust," presumably from his handling
flour. The ship's cooks then prepare
the supplies for the table. Each mess

Is usually allowed from four to sis

commuted rations?that is, the caterer

Is given the value of such rations In
cash and is thus provided with a fund
of from S3O to $54 per month with
which to buy fruits, vegetables, flfcli,

butter and other Item ; which are not
Included in the list of articles furnished
by the government. To furnish the

table still further It is customary for
each man to "chip In" a dollar or two

each month out of his own pocket.
The old time shellbacks looked with

glee upon a plum duff dinner, but such
dainties as tHat seem commonplace to

the new style navy men, who on holi-
days and frequently on Sundays have
delicacies like roast turkey with cran-
berry sauce, celery, oranges, bananas
and even Ice cream.

If "Jacky" has one failing In the

commissariat line, It Is his craving for

pies of nny constituency or nationality.
He will eat them on any occasion and
In any place. The ship's cook. If he ho

ambition*, takes advantage of this and
makes up a tempting array of pies
from materials which lie purchases

froiiliepaymaster and retails them to

the sr. Ilors.
The government does not discrimi-

nate in the allowance for food supplies
Jn the navy as between officer and en-

listed man?that Is, It did not up to m

year or two ago, when every man !n
the ship, from the admiral down to a

conl heaver, received 30 cents each day.
Now the discrimination Is that the coal
heaver continues to draw his 30 cents,

while the admiral and all other officers
except the gunner, carpenter, pharma-
cist, chief machinists and the naval
cadets receive absolutely nothing for
their subsistence on hoard ship. Many

who visit naval vessels and are enter-
tained at dinner or luncheon are heard
to remark that the government pro-
vides very Rood living for Its olllcers,
not thinking that, the entire cost of the
repast has come out of the ollicers' own
pockets.

The cost of an oflicer's living on one

of our vessels varies considerably. In

a port where much entertaining has to

he done and where there are high
priced markets the mess bill, as It Is
called, sometimes run* as high as $35
or $lO a month for each otlicer and is
rarely less than 525 a month. This rep-
resents merely the actual cost of the
food and the incidental expenses of the
men;, as the government furnishes nil
servants, crockery, fuel and table linen.

in connection with this subject It
may he Interesting to note that the cap-
tain of a war vessel does not eat with
the other officers, but has a separate
establishment for himself and in pro-
vided with a cook and a steward whose
only duties are to wait on him. On
flagships the admiral also eats alone.
The wnrdroom mess usually Includes
all officers above the grade of ensign

iind on most vessels consists of from

10 to 20 members. Junior officers and
naval cadets constitute another mess,

known as the steerage mess.?C. A. Mc-
Allister In Saturday Evening Post.

A KrntacU)' Simjilclon.
"l)o you agree with the people who

Bsnert that milk Is not n wholesome ar

I tele of diet?"
"Well," answered Colouel Stllwell.

"1 wouldn't like to make positive as-
sertions, but I have heard It rumored
that they put a great deal of water
Into It."?Washington Star.

The shadows of the mind are like

those of the body. In the morning of
life they all lie behind us. at noon we
trample them under foot, and In the
evening they stretch long, broad and
deepening before us.

All Get Voor Grip.

"Is there anything the matter?" ask-
ed the fat man of the conductor as the
street car came to such a sudden stop

that In- was lifted up and banged
against the front door.

"Nothing much," was the reply. "We
have simply run over an old woman."

"Only one?"
"I don't see but one."
"Well, be careful when you start up

again, and If the motorinan la going to

run over three or four old women at

onee he ; hould give a feller notice to
g« t a grip on something."

Glvlnic II Wcluhl.
"What do the Hlakcleys call their

baby?"
"11lldcgarde Mlnerra."
"Coodnessl flow dhl they ever come

to select >uch names for It?"
"I don't know, unless it was because

the prior little thing weighed only 3V4
pounds when it was 2 days old."?Chi-
cago liecord-Ilerald.

C«nr.

Merchant?Jiidn't you call on Owens
today ?

Collector Yes, sir.
Merchant l>ld he pay anything on

account?
Collector No, sir. I couldn't even

get him to pay any attention to me.?

Chicago News.

Hern Kxpecllnic 11.
Mr. I.urker Excuse me, Miss Snap-

per, but I have long sought this oppor-
tunity?

Miss Snapper Never mind the pre-
amble. Mr. I.urker. Itun along In and
ask pa. He's been expecting this would
come for the past two years.?Tit-Bits.

U/ \NTF.I) tlnnouc man or woman to trim
** for larifi' liou ,> . salary monthly and
expanses, wllli tinrease; position perman
cut -Inclose M lf-addressed stamped envelope
MA.NAUKtt m Caiton bid*., Chicago.

r(& -

-jjfc No Six O'clock Dinner C®«ptete WRh*«l ?

1 STRAWBERRY !

r .;p|jS ' OniVL.
I b ""r *i|jijrT. To the volkjof three em. beaten. *id out

\u25a0&!%4 f \u25a0*-. cup white sugar, one-half cup of butter, on»
y, \u25a0! L PWHn half cup sweet milk, two cups flour, having

WA\ l?hv MBCff X In it ne measure "Basneb" Baking Pb-Kier.
f »V; I

v I\l111 jjf v .* the whites of three eggs beaten itlff; beko tB
"V * jf T , W jelly cai< pen- when cold, an>l just beior*
f Jult'k. vI 11 . ®. ati'ng. place in Javeis, covering each <;*

//I & i with str*wt«rries which have prertou«l> i>ee«
//Hi ,'«>-'lXs2r k A vX. sugared. waip onL tint of cream, flavored

/1 J i \ w;;>. varulia, t.. a stiff fmth,and ad'J t. it tlm

//A'k X'IIJTSLJK A > M W 1.; ...,t.Ti « Till. 1. of two Vges an<l .iMe-haU
y/ fV » j. null* ?! sugar: ?. iitall lightlyand

"f«J* °.V : ,
..

,:r i(;i.' r u,e '" \u25a0 *ilh a *»rtlnk,e of

'?m-fld can »,-h the "BANKER" Ric M 2«ok froir your groc.r If h* can no! snpp'> Ui« ;
r a d'- Si oB,«. P. Co.. P. 0. Bui 245. Pittfctuirgh. Pa. jnd w 'hs NEW P.cm. j

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.!
i

WE ARE

Sounding the Uttermost Depts of Value-Giving
When we r ITer Women's Tailored Jacket Suits at the following prices:

50 SPECIAL SUITS AT $6.98
$6.98 for Ladies' Jacket Suits Former price $lO oa and $12.00 |
9.76 for Ladies' "jacket Suits Former piice 15.00 j
S « for Ladies' Black Flonnced Skirt Real value 7.50
8.50 for Ladies' Black and Colored Flounced Skirt -. Real value 10.00

io.co for Ladies' Black and Colored Flounced Skirt Heal value 12.50 1
La.lies' Wash Suits, Blouse effects, f3 00 Real value 450 j

SILK AND WASH WAISTS
$2.98 Silk Taffeta Waists, latest design* Heal value si.~s j
4.50 Silk Taffeta Waists, black and colots.. Real valve 600 j
5.C0 Silk Tcffcta Waists, black and colors Real valve 7.501

Prices 50c to $5.00 in Wash Waists, white and colors All newest designs for

MILLINERY
Hats for Women, Misses and Clnldnn. Child's Trin ir.td Huts, 50c, 75c

$5.00. Misses' Trimmed Hats, 75c to *6.<o Ladies' Trimmed Hats. *2.00 to sls

Liheity Silk, Leghorn. Straws, Frames, Flowers, Foliage, and all other Millinery
goods at lowest prices.

SILKS. SATINS AND FOULARD SILKS
27 in. All-Silk Black Satin Dncliess 75c. Sold everywhere for ft 00

27 in All-Silk Black Satin Dncliess *I.OO. Sold everywhere for 150
Guaranteed Black Taffeta Silk, 75c, fi, $1 ?5- Sold everywhere for sl, *1.25, #1.50

Beautiful designs in Foulard
and LOWEST PIUCES in Butler.

WASH GOOD c

Ginghams, Dimity. Fine Batiste. Cotton t allies, India Linens Organdir*.

Tissue De Soie. Mousselines, Mercerize C< tton ! "oulartU and Ginghams?look just

like silk and wear better The largest stock in ButK r t«» s- " ect fr j.ii.
Spare forbids our mentioning in de.ail our Kmbroiittiu s. I.aces, Sum-mr

Neckwear, Kid Gloves, Silk Mitts, I : an-. Hosiery, Yuslin »nd Ribbed Underwear.

Straight Front Corsets. See our special Corset Cover at 39 cent-: our Sunime:

Cori>et 39 nothing like them shown elsewhere. ?MBlßjj"T~"ji"j-v - .J|

Our Lace Curtains,Portiers, Made-up V. r»pp< rs

Art Department socials, Outfits for graduating,
Come and see for yourself.

Mrs. J, E. Zimmerman.
With the Warm Spring Weather,
Comes the demand for house cleaning, which calls for nev
Carpets. Our department, being the largest in Butler count-

is especially adapted for these calls and

The Spring of 1901,
i;i our store will be a hummer.

Our magnificent stock, consists of:

Ingrain Carpets.
All wool and a yard wide, The "Hartfore
best extra-supers made, no antiquated
jidc traded pattcrrs ann.crg them .... 65c

New Tapestry Brussels.
The best 10 wire kind, ofcourse, no bette
medium priced carpet made. . . 50c to 90c

Standard Body Brussels.
The Bu'warks of our department. The very

best of makes, newest patterns, from $1 up.

The Hartford Axminster.
The perfection of luxury and delicacy ot

patterns. Innumerable patterns from which
to choose $1.25

The prices quoted above include, making, lining and laying.

Rug Department.
All sizes and prices to match carpets.
Ingrain, Brussels, Axminster and Smyrna
art squares.

Our Oil Cloth and Linoleum
Stock cannot be equaled in Butler either.

CALL AND INSPECT.

DUFFY'S STORE.

Walker's
Soapl

a solvent
of dirt

n It contains no
II alkali.

I It dissolves the 'dirt?sets it free I

ifrom
the texture ?

of the cloth. t F
But littlerubbing H

and no boiling is J

i
necessary. Read the If
?wrapper and save
five hours' work. 4

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

the r> Minute Breakfast Food.
Purine Health Flour

Makes
"BRAIN ISRKAD."

PI'RINA MILLS, ST. LOUIS, MO.

T JAMBS DODOS,
I . LICKNSHD AUCTIONKKR

Inquire at Sheriff's oflfior 426 Mifflin I
St., Butler. Pa. I

a cent buys enough
\u25a0M OIL SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

for Two Coats on one
square foot of surface

5 WHEN YOU PAINT j;
J If j<lll cUf irc the lu st results at f
I '.lie leant expense you wi." use \

) THE I( SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 7
/ PAINT. \

v To paint now will be money i
V well in vested. Let us talk it over v
\ willi you. Estimate* clierrfully /

\ given. S

Retlick & Grohman,<>

| } 109 N. Main St

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

V«.*t ')rmr to Court House Butler. I'd.

A M BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
I 245 S. Main St. Butler. PA

Butler Savings Bank
Butler, Pa.

Capital - - - $60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - - {215,000 co
IOS L PURVIS President
J. HENRY TBOUTMAN Vice-President
WW. CAMPBELL, Jr < fti tier
LOflS B. STEIN Teller

DIRKtTORS -Joseph L. Purvis. J. Ilenry
Troutruan, W. D. Brandon. W. A. Stein. J. 8.
CamutWU.

TSie Butler Savings Bank is the Oldest j
B:inUii)j; in>titutionl n Butler County.

Ueneral hanking business transacted.
We s<vk-it accounts of Ull prcdueenj. mer- j

chants, farmers and others.
Allbasilicas entrusted to us will receive

prompt attention.
Inttrest caid nn time deposits.

TMK
Butler County National Bank,

Butler Penn,
Capital paid in - - $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $85,000.00

| Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts, ;
Vice President; Jobn G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
I uteres' paid on time di-poslts.
Money 1 taned on approved security.
We invite you to open an account with til's

bank. 1
DIKECT^IiS Hon. Joseph Hartman. Hon.

W. S. Waldron, Dr. W. M. Hoover. H. Mc- 1
Sweeney, <'. I'. Collins I. G. Smith, Leslie I'. ]
Hazlett, M. Kinegan. \V. H. Larkin, T. P.
Mifltin. Dr. W. C. Met 'and less, Ben Alas

set h. W.J. Marks. J. V. Kitts. A. L. Heiber

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PENN'A.

CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.
Special attention given to collections.

\u25a0OFFICERS:
JOHN YOt*NKIN.< President
JOHN II I'MI'llItRY Vice President
C. j.. BAILEY Cashier
E. W. BINGHAM Assistant Cashier
J. F. HCTZLEIt Teller

DIRECTORS.
John Youuklns. I). L. Cleeland, E. E.

Abratns, C. N. Boyd. W. F. Metzger, Henry
Miller, John Humphrey. Thos. Hays, Levi

i «M. Wise and Francis Murphy.
Interest paid on time deposits.

I ? We resycctfull V solicit your business.

Wc "Have Moved.
VAIThave been reading our
*

Ads. for a long time;
have we ever mislead or misrepre-
sented what we ofler. The truth
and nothing but the truth goes
here. Our Pianos prove all we
claim for-them. We know what
we are talking about, we are
makers, players and judges. Come
to us we will advise you honestly
and in a scientific manner.

E. OTTO DAVIS,

Armory Building

THE

Ready Mixed Paints
und ready for use, there is no time of the
year that something about the house or

the house itself does not need a coat of
paint.

If You Come Here
we will help you decide on the shades
you need for exterior or interior decora-
tion. Permit us to fill your order. We

1 have any colors you may desire. We
guarantee the quality. Our prices on

Paints. Oils, Varnishes and Brushes are

low.
F. W. Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint

The bottom knocked out of wall paper
prices.

Patterson Bros.,
236 N. Main St.

Peo pie's Phone 400. Wick Building

BIG
VALUE

for the men who put the
best foot forward and
secuie some of our new

furnishings

No store has a finer assort-

ment of

Fancy Half Hose.
No store can sell better at

twenty five cents.

And Shirts.
We show a great many dif-
ferent patterns and every
ones taste is here.

New Neckwear
AND

Golf Stocks.

Jno. S. Wick,
Opposite P. 0.

"Peerless"
Wall * Paper

I
Absolutey Without Equal.

TlIf- GREATEST VARIETY
I Hr best qualityMIL. LOWEST PRICES

New Goods Now In
For Season 1901.

MCMILLANS
Next Door to D ostoffice.

YOUNG LADIES^
GIRLS,

YOUNG MEN.

BOYS]
everywhere can earn $6.00 per week in spare
time or evenings, addressing envelopes, no
money required, hundreds of workers now
employed, proof sent free anywhere to those
sending addressed envelope to FRANKLIN

COMPANY, 830 Filbert Street.
Dept. A PHILADELPHIA. FA

N ? WRIGHT

\r
Wedding and Commncement

Presents.
Our stock of watches, rings, diamonds,

gold and silver noveltie? suitable for
wedding and commencement preseuts, is
the most complete we have ever l»ee.i
able to offer. We take pride in being
known as a first class firm and if you
want a good article at a bargain price
come to us. In addition to our regular
line of jewelry we sell Edfson and
Columbia Phonographs, Cleveland and
Crescent Bicycles, Washburn Musical
Instruments, Cameras and Photo Sucplies

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician*
Next to Court House

Why is

C. E. niLLt-R'S
Shoe Store

So Popular?

SOME REASONS
First. He keeps a strictly up-

to-date shoe store, always study
ing the wants of his customers,

trying to please them both in style
and price.

Second. While his styles are

the very latest, such as a good
dresser would want, his prices are

very moderate,.and you don't have

to have all kinds ol money to buy
shoes .it Miller's.

Third. He controls and sells

the best lines of Men's and Ladies'
Shoes in the U. S., namely?for
Men, the "Walkover" anil "Doug-
lass," union-made shoes; and for

Ladies the "Delsarte" for $3.50,
the "Merrick" for $2.50 and $3.00
and Cincinnati goods for $2,52.25,
$2 50 and $3.00.

Fourth. He gives special at-

tention to the selection of his
cheaper grades of shoes. Just call

in and look over his 98c line, now

stronger than ever. Men's Buff

Shoes, congress or lace, tip or

plain toe, 98c. Ladies' Shoes in
Tan and Hlack, heavy and light
soles, at 98c. Misses' and Chil-

dren's Tan or Hlack Shoes s oc >

75c or 98c. Hoys' and Youths'
Shoes in Tan or Hlack at 98c.

C.E.MILLER
A Kodak
At a i'ic-Nicor The I'an-American makes
the former event more enjoyable and
pacservei t! c sights and wonders of the
latter just as you have seen them.

A folding jxicket Kodak fits in the
jwickot or is carried in the hand like a
book, out of the way when not in use

but always ready.
Take a picture of the baby and the

picture wjjl#row more valuable each day.
Y">u don't appreciate beauty ;infjl you

have lined a Kodak.
We explain them, sell th-m !»nd

guarantee them at

DOUGLASS
BOOK BTOWK

Eagle H'l'd. Near 1». Of

241 South Maiu street

Motel Nixoi\
215 N McKean St , Butler,

Having rented this hotel for another
year, I again invite the patronage of
of my old friends and the public gener-
ally.

R. O. RUMBAUGH.

< > New Store. n New Store,<
< \u25ba 121 East HQ nO Q 121 East -
i Jefferson St. iajjv Jefferson Sti

; 'Leading MiJ lir\eryStore
< > Our line of Summer Millineryis the largest and most
< stylish ever brought to Butler. Call and see this grand
{ 'stock and get the latest styles.

! IPAPE'S New Millinery Store.
1 I2t East Jefferson St., Butler.

3 NEW I8 FALL PATTERNS 1

i IN TAPESTRY {
1Brussels Carpet.

New this week from a manufacturer that makes |
S but one grade, and that the best, and has a reputation
Epf for making the finest patterns in Tapestry Brussels
s®£ Carpet of any manufacturer in America. If interest-1
S ed in Brussels Carpet, you're invited to inspect the !
aPt finest line of patterns we have ever shown. We bc<

lieve you willfind this line all we have represented
£ls it to be--in fact we believe it better than you expected ;
jjp| to buy for the price, at least you're welcome to look

at the goods and judge for yourself.
5Sa Small set patterns for hall with stair to match.
SSsl Large set patterns for dining room or library.

Floral patterns in medium and dark grounds for bed j
jgjrooms and parlors Price

l 90c per yard
ICampbell ft Templeton

The People's HUM
New York Weekly Tribun

Published on Thursday, and known fr
uear'y sixty jears In every part of th
United States as a National Farail
Newspaper of the highest class for farn
ers and villagers. It contains all th
most important general news of TH
DAILY TRIBUNE np to hour of goin
to press, an Agricultural Pepar
meut of the highest order, bf
entertaining reading for evi*
member of the family, old aiJ
young, Market Reports which are
cepted as authority by farmers an-1 coif
try merchants, and is clean, up to dati
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, si.nopei
year.

We furnish it with THE' CITIZEN
for 11.50 per year.

Family Newspapen
New V'oik Tr'.Weekly Tribune

Published Monday, Wtdnesdav and
Friday, is in reality a fine, fre.h, every-
other-day Daily, Riving the latest news

on days of issue, and covering news of
the other three. It contains all import-
ant foreign war and other cable news

which appears in THE DAILY TRI-
BUNE of same date, also Domestic and
Foreign Correspondence. Short Storien,
Elegant Half-tone Illustrations, Humor-
ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash-
ion Notes, Agricultural Matters and
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial
and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, $1.50 per

year.
We furnish it with THE CITIZEN for

s2.vo pev year.

Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler J
il*************-************

PHILIP TACK,
$ at

CONTRAOTOR IN

I Cleveland Berea Grit j
11. STONE
jr *

Suitable for Building
j\ Ornamental and $

Paving purposes.

II This Stone is guaranteed I
] | not to shell off, nor §

become rotten. $
n f
] [ Prices reasonable.

\u25a0) ' *

a Work done well £

and promptly.

Stone yards on
: i Hast K'na street. 3
n Z
11 Residence on
| [ Morton avenue. |

People's Telephone 320.
» r -a/ -i/ -v -i/ ?if *k 'A* :U-si/ ?v ?»!/ -i/ \L» -J* \U U*

IsELIGMAN,
< MERCHANT* TAILOR
Full kine of Foreign and

Domestic Suitings.

Good Fit and Workmanship £
Guaranteed. ;

C. SELIGMAN >

HUTLKU. PA. f

WANTED.
The people to know that the Pludley

Studio is making a »])ecialtv of copying |
and enlarging Crayons and water colors
for the Holliday trade will receive ,
prompt attention. Don't give your,
pictures to agents and take dunces of
loosing them; have it done at home and
if it isnotr ight we are h-*re to make it
right !.atest designs of frames in stock. '
Sec our Cabinet Photos before t rdering
elsewhere.

Branches ?Mars and Bvana City.

A. L. FINDLEY,
Telephone 23 b.

P. O. B'd'g' Hutlcr.

L. C. WICK,

DKAL.KH fl»

LUriBER.

Now is The Time to Hav
Your Clothing

CLEANEDJDR DYED

Ifyou want goou and tliabl
cleaning c.t dyeing done, ?!.< r« 1
just one platt ill town wlurt yv
Can it. i iiat is 11

The Butler Dye Worfc
216 Center avenue

Bgfc»We do fine work in <>ut
J«>or Photographs. 1 his is th
time of year to hnve a picture d

your house. Give us a trial.
Aff-ut for tbe JatutPto \ v S<idiM

Blind Co.? New York.
R. FISHER <4. SON^

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler Penn'a

The best of horses and first class rigs »i
wavs on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations In town for prrma
neat hoarding and transient trade. Hpeci
ul care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horaea.
\u25a1A good class of horses, both drivers an
draft horses always on hand aud for sal
under a full guarantee; and horses l<ough
?pon proper notification by 1

PEARSON B. NACE.
elophone. No. 218.

a postal card t<l
ilnlli °rca!l u pNo. 4I

® \u25a0 of the People's

122-3 and I

W. B. McGEARY'S
new wagon, ruuning to and from his

Steam ;Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at. your honse
take away your dirty carpels and return
them in a day or two as clean as new.

All on a summer morning?Carpets,
rugs and curtains thoroughly cleaned oa
short noticj:. j

civuss in mm mm
Qmwi an be cured Williim

«Ml Um knife. I)r. C. HUnert at M
V Actaiilli avenue. Phitburg, [*»,,
2 ; UJL hu diecoTered a new remedy

jfjl- (> thai rar«a the cauner and uunot, ,
oW'%l'. Ha kaa cured MO people without j
\u25a0 \,u > A fall, and haa treated patients {

I M L*> ft, 1 wheu Dr. Darroon'i liotpllai at I
\u25a0 I*'/ 7 Sewlckley andlio«p|ui at Bom*

! M r* Jy W. V. have no* curad, bat Dr.
A - J Bleliiert haa »u«eee rallytreated

ljjjwaeveral of them. It makaa aa >
J& \jft"lSf\ dtffcroure where the (later Is InmmhX kwated?he haa cared more Him I

CjJiCLH LUHB all cancer qu.tckiloeUm,sad
anyualy ?topping »l hl« nfll. e can m the wonderfol
? rmm W can. or whl li ha haa tor aa to knaplng. R*.
1 hilar ihai Dr. C. stelu**rt ta the only cancer doo*

? In Veaiern I'enn.ylTanl*Slid haa removed »e*n.
lp Ito < <Uy« I'atienU can be treated In their

11 ioa><-« 4 lei iillea. Il«er. kMnejr. ec»ma,
f "ii andi'thrratl unu of thehuinae family waraiL I

d Sc. .t-oiv InfoiiuaUiw.

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Jefferson, Butler, P».

Bushellng, Cleaning and

Rapalrlng a Soee ? ty


